
CHURCH SUPPORT

Collection: November 27, 2022 $2,649.00
 Thanksgiving Day $229.00
Other Collection: Saint Vincent de Paul $479.00 
    
 Thank You For Your Generosity

PENNY HARVEST 
Please remember to bring your pennies and drop them off 
by the altar before or after Mass. There’s no need to wrap 

your pennies in a roll.

MISSION STATEMENT

BY APPOINMTMENT 
510- 632-1847SATURDAY........................4:00 pm 

VIGIL MASS

SUNDAY ............................8:30 am

........................................ 11:00 am 
GOSPEL MASS

 

We recommend using Catholic Funeral  
and Cemetery Services (CFCS):

HOLY SEPULCHRE, ST. MARY’S AND 
ST. JOSEPH CEMETERIES 

 

Contact CFCS/Cooper’s Chapel at  
510.362.0424 or  

www.cfcsoakland.org

MASS TIMES CONFESSION

INSTRUCTION OF PARENTS REQUIRED

BAPTISM

6 MONTHS ADVANCED NOTICE REQUIRED

MARRIAGE

CATHOLIC CEMETERIES

As the people of God who are loved by the Father, being saved by the Son, and 
strengthened and endowed with the gifts of the Spirit for the service of the Lord, and 
all here at St. Benedict, we resolve in the spirit of Christian unity and cooperation to 

use our gifts and talents in building up the Kingdom of God in East Oakland

W W W.SAINTBENEDICTOAKL AND.COM FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK

Mrs. Divina Cabrera 
OFFICE MANAGER

Mr. Leonard Pete 
MUSIC DIRECTOR

Mrs. Ofelia Wanzo 
CCD DIRECTOR

Mr. Jules Garibaldi 
BUILDING MANAGER

Mr. David Krashna 
PASTOR AL COUNCIL CHAIR

Mrs. Sherril Gressel 
FINANCE COMMIT TEE CHAIR

Miss Ariana Catherine 
YOUTH MINISTER

Rev. Jayson Landeza 
PASTOR

PARISH STAFF

Mr. Ron Tutson 
DEACON

Ms. Dionne Cola 
PASTOR AL ASSOCIATE

MASS INTENTIONS

2023 MASS INTENTIONS
The parish office is accepting Mass Intentions for 2023.  If you 

would like to offer a Mass for the (Living) Intentions of your 
family/friends, or for your deceased family members/friends, 
please call the parish office at 510-632-1847.  Donation for a 

Mass is $10.00. Thank you.

Sunday, December 4 8:30 am For the People
 11:00 am All Parishioners of St.  
  Benedict, living and deceased
Saturday, December 10 4:00 pm Will Demetrius Parker†

What’s going on??
Interested in joining any of the Choirs? 

Please feel free to contact 

Leonard Pete 
MUSIC D IRECTOR

510.917.2390 
thevoicesofstbenedicts@yahoo.com

Like our page on Facebook! We’re titled  
The VOICES of St. Benedict - Oakland, CA.

ARE YOU A FAN OF ST. BENEDICT? Well if you’re a Facebook 
member, Like our Page! You can find us under the following title: 
Fans of St. Benedict Church Oakland, CA - Make sure that you like our page as 
well as spread the word to many of your family and friends. This is a great way 
to keep up with the latest News and Updates with St. Benedict Church.

CHOIR’S CORNER

David Krashna 
CHAIR /FACIL ITATOR

Linda Palmeri 
VICE CHAIR 

ASSISTANT FACIL ITATOR

Dale Blake 
MEE TING RECORDER

Ariana Catherine
Dionne Cola

Julie Hadnot
Elrita Larry

PARISH PASTORAL COUNCIL

MEMBERS

Romel Lucas
Leonard Pete

Alex Schmitt
Chiquita Tuttle

Ofelia Wanzo
Regina Wilson-Henry

ARE YOU NEW TO THE PARISH?  
Please scan this QR code:

We are so BLESSED to have you visiting with 
us today and we hope that you've enjoyed 
Worshiping with us.

Please fill out the online form so that we can 
keep in touch with you and keep you informed 
of any upcoming events or information about 
St. Benedict.  If you need to update your current information, you can fill 
out this form as well.

Please note that we respect your privacy.  This information is ONLY for the 
St. Benedict Church Communications|Technology Committee.

Rev. Paul Vassar 
CLERGY SUPPORT

Rev. Vincent Cotter 
IN RESIDENCE

If you know someone who is sick and is in need of prayers, 
please contact the church office (510) 632-1847.   

SICK MINISTRY

PLEASE PRAY FOR THE SICK, ESPECIALLY

Request for prayers will be listed in the bulletin for one month 
and extended upon request.

Dino Blackburn
Louise Noriego

Monique Salgado
Lottie Sonnier

Romel Tapscott
Geraldine Walker

"100" Club - This Weekend
Religious Retirement - Next Weekend

SECOND COLLECTION

December 10/11, 2022
4:00 PM 8:30 AM 11:00 AM 
L. Palmeri J. Grant L. Dixon

LECTORS/MINISTERS

SECOND SUNDAY OF ADVENT DECEMBER 4, 2022

HOW CAN YOU SUPPORT OUR PARISH?  

 1. Online: oakdiocese.org
  Click on giving then click on support your parish.

 2. Mail: You can mail your envelopes to the Parish  
	 	 Office	at	2245	-	82nd	Avenue,	Oakland,	CA			94605		
	 	 or,	if	you	prefer,	we	have	a	mailbox	slot	inside		
	 	 the	porch	to	the	right	of	the	security	door.
 
	 3.	 Bring	contribution	to	Mass	to	be	deposited	into		
	 	 the	collection	baskets	during	the	Offertory.



simplicity. The yearning of the ancient people in all of 
our readings hearken for deeper and simpler meaning for 
faith, as they (and we) seek to do God’s will in our lives, 
and strive for hope in the midst of adversity.

Our readings speak to us loudly today, as we walk through 
the contentious wilderness that is our current political 
climate in our country. John the Baptist gives hope to 
the ancient people by reassuring them that Jesus is the 
long-awaited Messiah, referenced in our first reading from 
Isaiah. Scriptures spoke hope to the people of old, and 
those same scriptures speak to us in our contemporary 
milieu.

Last weekend we began our new liturgical year with 
the First Sunday of Advent. According 

to the teachings of the Catholic 
Church, as expressed by the United 
States Conference of Catholic Bishops, 
Advent (from Latin meaning “to come 
to”) is the season encompassing the 
four Sundays (and weekdays) leading 

up to the celebration of Christmas. 
 
The Advent season is a time of 

preparation that directs our hearts 
and minds to Christ’s Second Coming 
at the end of time and also to the 

anniversary of the Lord’s birth on Christmas. The final 
days of Advent,  from December 17 to December 24, 
focus particularly on our preparation for the celebration 
of the Nativity of our Lord (Christmas).
 
Advent devotions including the Advent wreath, remind 
us of the meaning of the season. An Advent calendar can 
help us to fully enter into the season with daily activity 
and prayer suggestions to prepare us spiritually for the 
birth of Jesus Christ. Please stay tuned for more of such 
seasonal information to help increase our faith journey 
during this Advent Season at St. Benedict.
 
The scripture readings for the new liturgical season will 
be taken from Year A, with the Gospel taken from the 
Book of Matthew. I would encourage you to become 
more familiar with these readings as well as the Gospel of 
Matthew as we approach this new liturgical year.

Lots of activities here at St. Benedict during this festive 
time - please see our calendar for various events that are 
taking place! 

God Blesss!
Father Jayson

In ancient times, when a king decided to 
travel through the land he ruled, he always 
sent his servants to prepare the way for him. 
These servants  had two functions.   First, 
they announced that the king was about to 
pass by so that people could line the streets 
for a glimpse of their ruler. The servants 
also prepare the way for the King’s chariot, 

making sure the road was clear of all obstacles so the chariot 
would not have to stop unnecessarily. 

Some of the Jews believed the Messiah was going to be a 
king, and like other kings, he was going to send his servant 
be for him to prepare his way. According to a 
Jewish belief based on Malachi 3:23–24, 
this servant was supposed to be the 
prophet Elijah.

In the first chapter of the second book 
of Kings, Elijah where is a hairy garment 
with a leather belt around his waist. Today’s 
Gospel reading begins by describing John 
the Baptist as also been dressed this 
way. I drawing attention to the similar 
clothing worn by these two men and 
by quoting a verse about Elijah from 
the book of Isaiah, Matthew suggest that 
John was for filling the role of Elijah. John 
was announcing the coming of the Messiah and was 
preparing his way just as Elijah was supposed to.

John’s message was that the Jews to prepare for the Messiah 
by reforming their lives. The Greek word for reform 
is metanoia and it refers to a complete change in a person’s 
life. John was telling those who came out to hear him preach 
that admitting their sinfulness and saying they’re sorry was 
not enough. There metanoia must go beyond words and 
must extend to how they act.
 
In today’s Gospel, John singled out the Pharisees and the 
Sadducees for particularly harsh criticism because they took 
too much pride in being part of God’s chosen people. Some 
of them believed that being a descendant of Abraham, the 
father of the Jews, guaranteed them a place of honor in 
God’s kingdom. John warned that this was not necessarily 
true and that they could find themselves excluded from the 
kingdom unless their actions reflected their beliefs. They, 
too, needed to reform.

Is our belief in Jesus evident in how we live our lives? Identify 
one area in which we need to reform. Work on that area 
during this Advent season.
This weekend’s readings also invite the reader to seek a world 
where power and might takes a backstage to humility and 

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FROM THE PASTOR’S DESK

a Mask throughout your interaction with our neighbors. Tuesdays’ time 
subject to change.
Thank you, St. Benedict Family
Wallita Sykes-Bush, President

ANNUAL ADVENT SCHOLARSHIP TEA
Join the Catholic Daughters of the Americas for their annual Advent 
Tea on:

Saturday, December 10th, 2022
12:00 - 2:30,  St. Felicitas Gym

1662 Manor Blvd.
San Leandro, CA  94579

(See flyer insert in the bulletin)

ST. BENEDICT HOLIDAY LINE DANCING PARTY
Friday, December 9, 2022
Father Jay Matthews Hall

Doors open at 1PM – 4PM
Bring your own Lunch & Drink

Donation: $10.00
Limited tickets – No tickets will be sold at the door.

(Mask & Vaccination Card Required)
For more information and tickets contact Walter Matthews

510-325-2643 

DO YOU OWN A BUSINESS?
Would you like to like to make a short announcement about your 
business or trade to the Church family? Maybe you would like to hold 
a workshop for anyone interested in a particular subject. Let us know. 
Leave a message with your name and phone number at 510 632-1847 
or email saintbenedictcrh@aol.com. 

BULLETIN ANNOUNCEMENTS
If anyone has an announcement to be published in our weekly parish 
bulletin, it is due to the parish office on Wednesdays before 4:00 pm.  
Please submit your announcement to the parish office at this email 
address: saintbenedictcrh@aol.com.  Thank you.

ATTENTION ST. BENEDICT PARISHIONERS!
Important Information about St. Benedict’s Electronic Newsletter
Have you been receiving emails from St. Benedict Parish? If not, we 
want to be sure we have your correct and current email address so 
that you don’t miss out on current Parish news and activities. When 
you have a moment we’d appreciate your sending a quick email to 
SaintBenedictCrh@aol.com with your full name and email address. 
Also, be sure to check your SPAM folder just in case the messages 
have been going there instead of your INBOX. The St. Benedict 
Communications Team thanks you for your attention to this matter.

ATTENTION!
Due to health concerns, the cups of the Blood of Christ will not be 
available until further notice.

THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION OF THE BLESSED 
VIRGIN MARY
Thursday, December 8th, is the Feast of the immaculate Conception 
of the Blessed Virgin Mary and it is a Holy Day of Obligation.  The 
Communion Mass is at 6:00pm.

BECOME A PART OF CHRISTMAS TRADITION
Help us create a beautiful environment for the Christmas Season.  Your 
gift of Poinsettias may be made in honor of, in memory of a loved one, 
or simply as a gift.  Please drop-off your Poinsettias at the church on 
Saturday, December 17th and on Sunday, December 18th.  

CHURCH DECORATIONS FOR CHRISTMAS 
Volunteers are welcome to help decorate the church for Christmas 
on Wednesday, December 21st from 10:00am to 4:00pm.  Please call 
Ofelia Wanzo at 510-610-2465 for more information.

Coffee and Donuts will be 
served after the 8:30 and 

11:00 Masses sponsored by the 
Environmental Committee.

2022 CHRISTMAS SCHEDULE

CHRISTMAS EVE LITURGIES
Celebrating Christmas in Song

Featuring…The Voices of St. Benedict
Saturday, December 24, 2022 – 6:30 PM

Christmas Eve Mass
7:30 PM

CHRISTMAS DAY MASS
Sunday, December 25, 2022

10:00 AM

NEW YEAR’S DAY LITURGY
Sunday, January 1, 2023

8:30 AM and 11:00 AM

2023 CALENDARS
The 2023 Catholic Calendars will be available next weekend at the 
back of the church. One calendar per family please. 

HEALING MASS
Our monthly Healing/Anointing Mass, in collaboration with Divine 
Mercy parish will be held on the First Saturday of every month, at St. 
Paschal Baylon Church, 3700 Dorisa, Oakland. Our first Mass will be 
on Saturday, December 3rd at 10:00 AM. Looking forward to seeing 
you there!

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL 
St. Vincent de Paul needs Volunteers for our Christmas Food 
Distribution to our Neighbors in need. We need help Tuesday, 
December 13 at 1 pm to prepare food bags and other items.  
Wednesday, December 14th from 9-11am to distribute Christmas to 
our neighbors. If you know of anyone who might be in need of food 
for Christmas, please have them call our ST. Benedict SVdP hotline, 
510-632-2063. We are in need of Paper Grocery Bags; you can bring 
to Mass and leave in our barrel in the front of the Church. Please wear 


